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University of Minnesota, Morris
Campus Assembly Minutes
April 4, 1983
Provost Imholte called the meeting to order at 4:10 p.m.
The first item on the agenda was the Honors Proposal from the Functions &
Awards Committee. Kemble, Chair of the Functions & Awards Committee,
explained the proposal stating that it creates a new category of
graduating honors, "With High Distinction," and includes a change in the
procedure for awarding graduation honors. The new category, "With High
Distinction" is to recognize students whose academic performance has been
particularly distinguished. Students achieving an overall GPA of
3.80-4.00 would qualify for this honor. This would represent about 10
percent of the graduating class. To graduate "With Distinction requires a
GPA of 3.50-3.79. Kemble then explained the rationale for the change of
procedure in awarding these honors. The Functions & Awards Committee
proposes that the selection of students receiving the honors be based
solely on overall GPA and that nominations of individuals who deviate from
these criteria should no longer be permitted. He said the proposed change
was based on the fact that documentation on petitions has been variable in
quantity and scope and is sometimes based entirely on achievement in one
discipline. Blake wondered if the secondary consideration of academic
progress would be dealt with to build some protection into the
legislation. Kemble said no. He indicated that to do so would require
keeping records of non-accomplishment which is inconsistent with our
present system . .I.he Honors Propos.aL~Lapproved by vQ.i~_YQt~~
The Assembly minutes of January 24, 1983, were approved.
The By-Laws Revision, along with some "friendly amendments" from Kearnes,
Chair of the Task Force, was up for action. Imholte stated that the
Executive Committee had decided that the amendments proposed by Kearnes
were "friendly amendments" and should be incorporated into the By-Laws
Revision Proposal.
Imholte said the Assembly would now vote on amendments.
Kemble moved the amendment to Article II, Section 3., .0~_2, from the
Functions & Awards Committee which restated the charge of the committee
more accurately. The amendment had been discussed at the March 7, 1983,
meeting. The motion was seconded and the amendment restat_jng the dutie.s_
fill.d_ responsibilities of the Functions & Aw_grds Committee passed b~ voice
~-il.i.tb no d~Yil.iQn. . .
Ahern offered amendments that had been submitted by him to the Assembly
earlier. He indicated that he would not propos~ his earlier amendment to
eliminate Article II, .S.e~t.i.Qn 1, E_L_F_.
Ahern did propose replacing the last sentence under Al:...ti~.le--1..,._~~~liQn__.2..,__
Mernership_, A (There shall be faculty representation from each Divison on
each assembly committee) with "There shall be faculty representation from
each Division on the Campus Resources & Planning Committee, the Curriculum
~ommittee, and the Scholastic Committee." Ordway did not feel that the
Student Services Committee should be the only one left out. Ahern
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explained that he did not intend to discriminate against that committee,
but felt it was not necessary to mandate faculty representation from each
division on that committee. Kissock wondered why Ahern felt it was a bad
idea to include the Student Services Committee and said he viewed the four
Assembly committees as covering all of the campus community and felt it
was important to have someone reporting back to each division. Ahern
explained that it was a way of allowing the Assembly to vote on whether or
not they wanted divisional representation built into the By-Laws as a
principle. Klinger commented that a vote for the amendment would then be
a symbolic vote to set precedent. Ahern agreed. The ame.n.d.m~t faile_Q_
tl..tb-2~-Q~~_e_g._.2l_in_f.a.yQI~-fill.Q_4._fil:!fil~D.tiQ~.
Ahern then moved to strike Article...I~-~~Qtion 2. ~, stating that the
Executive Committee should continue to select committee chairs. The
motion was seconded and a vote was called for. The amendment to strike
that illm_~g~~~.Q_l,il.tlL.3.D_in_.filpr. 12 OP.ru;2R~~..,___fil)~-~-~.tfill.tiQnR.
Ahern withdrew his...amendment to eliminate the second sentence of A.r..ti.Qil_
SectioIL..2~, after Gremmels assured him that it involved only the
Executive Committee and did not apply to the Consultative Committee.

.L_

Heyl moved to eliminate AI...t.icle II.L-5ection 3~.-a~-L. A & B (Student
Nominations and Elections Committee). This amendment had been presented
by MCSA at an earlier meeting of the Assembly. Spring said that this item
was tied to Artic~_.r~ Section 5~ (Powers of the Student Services
Committee). He proposed adding the sentence, "It shall develop and
implement rules and procedures for all campus-wide student elections" to
the powers of the Student Services Committee. With this change, ..t.h.e__
™.Ddment_ .t.o~i.m.inate Art.i.cl..e__llL-~tion 3, B. i~. A & B Cthe StUdfillL
NominatiQ.D~-..L..El.e.Q.tions CoIDmitteet was apn.t:.Q~~~Qi.Q.e__yQ.t~.
Heyl then moved to change the membership of the Student Services Committee
(Article r~ Section 5. Al from 5 faculty to 3 faculty, and from 5 students
to 7 students. It was pointed out that according to the proposed By-Laws
Revision, there must be faculty representation from each division on each
Assembly committee, and therefore, the number of faculty on this committee
would have to be 4 instead of 3. Imholte commented that if MCSA wished to
keep student membership at 7, it would mean changing the total membership
from 13 to 14. Ordway said the task force felt that the proposed faculty
membership on the committee was important so that there could be rotating
membership which would assure continuity on the committee. Skjerven
commented that MCSA felt that the primary duties and responsibilities of
this committee dealt with student issues and therefore there should be a
student majority on the committee. Kissock felt that most committees
dealt with student issues. He said he had been convinced by the students
on the task force that equity was built into the committee by having 5
faculty and 5 students. He also indicated that the ratio could have been
changed to 4 faculty and 6 students. Ahern stated that he sided with the
task force on this issue. He felt the duties of this committee were very
directly related to the educational experience on campus and as such were
very important to faculty. Heyl said that faculty were in the minority
now on similar committees. Hart said that he felt the presence of faculty
on the committee would strengthen rather than weaken it in terms of
Jetting support from the Assembly. Ahern brought up the question of why
items such as campus events, financial aid, and athletics were not listed
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under the proposed powers of the committee. He wondered if they were
intended to be included as responsibilities of the committee. He felt
that if these items were to be included, the committee should have more
:aculty representation than proposed. Klinger thought the powers should
be amended to include financial aid. Kissock pointed out that the . task
force had used the words "such as" and did not mean to be exclusive.
Spring thought Klinger's point was a good one and didn't feel the item
could be voted on until the statement of powers was clear. He moved to
table the item. Ordway wondered if financial aid couldn't be added to the
powers as a friendly amendment. Spring indicated that he would withdraw
his motion to table the item if he could be assured that these were the
only major items missing from the "Powers" and that they could be added as
friendly amendments. Hinds wondered whether MCSA would withdraw their
amendment for a few minutes. Driggs offered a substitute motion to add
athletics, financial aid, and campus events to the powers of the
committee. His motion was seconded. There was some discussion on the
proper way to proceed on the motions. Both the MCSA motion and the
substitute motion were withdrawn. Driggs then made the same motion which
was seconded The amendment_fI..Qm_DL.iss~-t~_a.Q.Q_.a_t~ti..Q~.,_finan..Qial_ai~.,_

and camp~L~nts to the poweu_Qf_t~--5..t.l.l~~t servi~es commitil..e_~.stiiY~ted on and appro~.

lhfL~mfm drnent £ rorn MCSA to chang..e-.tb..e membersbi1Lof_ill..e.-.S.t.u..Q..e.nt_.S..e.I.Yi..Q..e..s.__

~9mmittee-.}las voted on_a.n.d_fai~.

Skjerven offered an amendment to change the faculty representation on the
Student Services Committee from 5 to 4. ~amendment fg.i..l..e.Q.
Skjerven moved to add a Housing and Food Service Committee to the By-Laws
Revision as Article IIJ Section_.3..i._lL..-2.. The motion was seconded.
Kissock asked why this committee should be added at this time. Skjerven
replied that the two biggest concerns of students are housing and food
service. Klinger agreed that the students need a channel through which
they can voice their concerns. Ordway expressed concern about the fact
that the directors of Food Service and Residential Life would have no
vote. Spring noted that the committee was clearly being proposed as an
advisory one and therefore there was no need to worry about votes . .xhe_
.a.m.e.n.run.e.nt to add a Housing and Food serv~..Q..e-.CQmmitt~.-!?fil2~..e.g by voice_
YQll.

Henjum moved to add a Seminar & Independent Study Committee to the
proposed revision as Article-1.L,.~tion J..,..~~- He said the most
compelling reason for the retention of this committee was that the
Assembly understood, when it approved the Freshman Seminar Program, that
the Seminar & Independent Study Committee would provide supervisory
responsibility for it. The motion was seconded and .t.b..e_am..endment_t~~
..t.b...e_S..e.minaLL.I.ndepen®nt_.s.t.u.~L~.QID.mittee passed by y.Qi.c..e_~t..e.
Hart moved Uehling's amendment to change Atl.ig.le_L Sect~--6:~,
membership of the Curriculum Committee, from 16 to 14, and the faculty
membership on it from 6 to 4. Hart explained that this would bring it
back to the balance that already exists on the committee with an equal
number of faculty and division chairs. Underwood commented that it was
iifficult enough to get 13 people together for a meeting and an increase
co 16 would make it next to impossible. The amendment_to change t ~
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lDfillll2ership of the cur r i culum Commi tt ee from 16 to 14 and th,e_~J...tL

IDfillll:!U~hip fro.IIL....6_.tQ_J_w~~.a.ppI.OY.e..d_by_y_oj_Q__e_YQ~.

~hern moved to cha ng e A.rtitlsL l..I..,__s_.e.c..ti.on_l ~ by adding to it, "or create
a new adjunct committ ee by a ct i on of a majo r i t y of the body present and
voting." .T.b~_.erunne nt was. appr QY.e..d-.by_y.o~.e_.Y.2..t.e.
Farrell thought that the Faculty Development Committee had an
inappropriate title. Hart thought Farrell's point was well taken. He
agreed that the title did not take into account the description of the
duties and responsibilities of the committee. Spring moved to excise the
last sentence under AI.ti.Ql_.e_ll..,__~.e~n_J..i._fu._B. The motion was seconded.
Blake asked whether the first sentence reflected the intent of the task
force. Kissock replied that he found it quite agreeable. Tb.e_m.o..t.i.Qn__!,Q_
st r ik.e_.tb.e_l.afil_..s_.en.t.em;sL..JJ.lliJ.e.L.A.rli.c..l.e I I. S.e..Q ti on 3 , A..,__B..,_ was appr ov~..d__
QY_:SlQ _i_Q_.e_y.Q.t_.e •

Ahern proposed substituting the word "implementation" for "development and
establishment" under the powers of the Housing and Food Service Committee
lActi cle__II, Sect i on 3i BL---21• The motion was seconded. Klinger asked
for clarification of how the directors do establish policy. Granger
replied that the statement as it now reads is, in his opinion, all right.
He said he had no objection to leaving it the way it was. nte motion to
..s.ub.fil.i.tJ.1t.e "imple.m..entati..Qn" for ".de.Y.el.opm.ent and establ i shment" _ji_g..s_

~at.e..d_wi..tlLlL.in-.!~YQI..1--2D_Qpp~.ru:L..-fill..d_~-~b~.t.e.n..t.i.Qil..S.

Imholte referred to the memo from Robert Thompson, Chair of the Civil
Service Association. He asked that Assembly members review the proposal
ind indicated that it would be the first item up for action at the next
meeting.
Ahern reminded Assembly members of the open forum that was to be held on
Tuesday April 5, at 4 p.m. in the Science Auditorium to discuss the recent
"Academic Projections" plan recently distributed by the Dean.
Imholte announced that the Assembly would meet on Monday, April 11, .at 4
p.m. in the Science Auditorium.
The meeting adjounred at 5:45 p.m.
Submitted by Pat Tanner

